
EI you self-employed? Are
|a»u receiving social security

Find out the special
Mtdw which apply to you. Ask
y«ur local social security of-

fice for booklet OASI-23, "If
You Work While You Get So-
cial Security Payments."
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Races are held at Twin City
Speedway, Kannapolis, N. C.
every Sunday at 1:30 P. M. Con-

solation and Rookie Racing only.
The cars above are owned and

operated by Richard Reeves, Ray
Connell, Jerry and John Waller.
They are 'SO model Chevrolets
and they run in 255 cu. inch
class.

A new Showboat Dinner
Theatre will open shortly near
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X YOU ARE INVITED TO THE GALA |

I Grand Opening [
Z of Salisbury's Newest Food Town Store, Located
Z At Southgate Shopping Center, MooresviHe f
X Highway, JUST Off S. Main St. j
X OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

1 Porterhouse, T-Bone
} or Club STEAK-lb.
X OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE FULL CUT CHUCK I

Roast u 39t
4 HOLLY FARMS FRESH |

{Fryers "? 23*
T NEW CROP U. S. NO. 1 I

Potatoes 10.38*
t SWIFT'S ? VEGETABLE

JEWEL OIL £ Z5«
X JFG SPECIAL P

Coffee Big 59*
W JFG CREAMY SMOOTH

jMayonnaise & 38*
S Ketner Center 1311 III I I l|l|MIfI
X At Long

I South* ate Shopping
Moo res-

m ville Highway,
A Just off S. Main J|

Street. WE GIVE VALUABLEFAMILY STAMPS
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SHOWBOAT TO OPEN NEAR KERNERSVILLE? *

Above is Robert H. Murray, of Greensboro, stand-
ing near the new Showboat while it was under con-
struction. The Showboat will be a Dinner Theatre
and a very attractive entertainment and food cent-
ter.

New Showboat Dinner Theatre
To Open Soon Near Kernersville

Kernersville. It will be the'
first legitimate theatre-dinner
boat in this area. Robert
H. Murray, manager, said a
Broadway comedy-hit would
be the opening feature when
the construction is completed.

The theatre, simulating an
old time Mississippi River
floating palace, will have room
for 100 patrons who first will
select fine foods from a smor-
gasbord in the Mid-victorian
dining room adjoining a pros-
cenium stage.

Ten nights at the landing,
a special introductory nightly
series to celebrate completion
of the theatre, will be a glitter
with notables, Murray said.

The theatre-dining room will
be in a fire proof building, al-
though from the outside it will
appear to be a boat just ar-
rived down a mirrored Missis-
sippi made up of a new pond
beside the East Prong of the
Deep River.

Each four weeks a new
Broadway comedy hit will be
brought in, and each time the
bill of fare will change along
with the show.

The Showboat Dinner
Theatre signs will grace the
highway just out of Kerners-
ville at Route 68, which goes
to High Point from the Air-
port.

N. C. Retail
Trade Statistics

Automobile and trucks,
with the fuel and accessories
to keep Them running, took
27.4 per cent of North Caro-
lina's retail trade dollars in
1963.

Food purchases in the State
during the same year ac-
counted for 23.9 cents of
every retail dcllar 19.7
cents for groceries consumed
at home and 4.2 cents for
meals and snacks eaten out.

For every dollar spent on
men's and boys' clothing dur-
ing 1963 in North Carolina,
$1.86 was spent for women's
and girls' apparel.

These statistics are taken
from a new report on the
1963 Census of Business, Re-
tail Trade Merchandise Lines,
just issued by the U. S. De-
partment of Commerce, Bur-
eau of the Census.

The report shows data on
the number of establishments,
the amount of sales and the
percentage of sales, of spe-
cific merchandise lines for
the entire South Atlantic
States area, consisting of
Delaware, District of Colum-
bia, Florida, Georgia, Mary-
land, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Va., and West Va.;
for each of the nine States'
for each Standard Metropo-
litan Statistical Area and for
the part of each State not
located in any Standard Me-
tropolitan Statistical area.

Figures are listed for 25
classes of items in more than
100 kinds of retail establish-

ments in each State and for
the South Atlantic States ar-
ea as a whole, providing an
index to sales of various
merchandising lines and the
percentages accounted for by
those lines in total retail
sales.

DEFINITION
Imagination: Something that

sits up with a wife when her
husband is out late. U. S.
Coast Guard.

SENATOR EXVIN SAYS form of democratic majority
rule is equally fallacious.
Democratic majority rule rec-
ognizes the right of the mino-
rity to dissent and oppose the
programs of the majority.
When employees are required

to jcin and support a union re-
gardless of their desire to op-
pose it and the programs, the
whole basis of democratic ma-
jority rule disappears and is
supplanted by monopoly rule,
which has no place in a free
society.

The so-called free rider
argument affords no justifi-
cation fcr compulsory union-
ism. In a sense all of us
are free riders. Many vol-
untary associations, such as
churches, and civic, fratern-
al, and political organizati-
ons, carry on activities
benefit a great many of u
who do not contribute any fi-
nancial or other support to
them. For this reason, it is ab-
surd for any particular volun-
tary organization which may
happen to benefit any group of
people to demand that such
people be compelled to sup-
port it financially or other-
wise against their will. That

WASHINGTON - The de-
mand for repeal of Section
14 (b) of the Taft-Hartley Act
which authorizes the States
to enact right-to-work laws,
is a demand for compulsory
Unionism. Compulsory union-
jism is based upon the start-
ling proposition that the right
to work is a right which the
union may sell and which the
individual American must
buy if he is to be permitted
to earn daily bread for him-
self and his family.

Those who would rob sup-
-1 posedi y free Americans of then-
right to join or refrain from
joining a union at their own
election advance three argu-
ments to justify the destruc-
tion of this freedom. These
arguments are as follows:

1. That "union security",
that is, the existence of the
union and its ability to op-
erate effectively, depends up-
on compulsory membership.

2. That compulsory union-
ism is merely a form of de-
mocratic majority rule.

3. That the union negoti-

ates contracts for the benefit
cf all the employees of the
bargaining unit, and compul-
sory unionism is necessary to
make unwilling employees
pay for the benefits such un-
ion action confers upon them
and keep them from being
so-called free riders.

The argument that union
security is dependent upcn
compulsory unionism is total-
ly lacking in validity. Unions
are voluntary associations. In
this respect, they are like
churches, civic organizations,
and political parties. These
voluntary associations are
wholly dependant upon vol-
untary persuasion for secur-
ing members, and notwith-
standing this fact, exists and
function effectively. Any un-
ion can do likewise. Indeed,
a union is more secure in its
existence and its ability to
function effectively if it ob-
tains members as a result of
its good work rather than by
compulsion.

The argument that compul-
sory unionism is merely a
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IT 10 EXTRA NUKE! I
HERE'S PROOF THAT FRIGIDAIRE REALLY CARES AFTER THE SALE
IS MADE! Frigidaire Washers and Dryers have proved so dependable?they're M

backed by the strongest promise of protection in Frigidaire history. Yes, here's
proof positive that you can buy Frigidaire with complete confidence! I

»

Even this lowest priced 2-Speed
li? - J&\ Frigidaire washer offers you

ex*ra protection!
S ~wl«i One-year Warranty?backed by General Motors?for re-
I pair of any defect without charge, plus four-year Protect ,

Bpi tion Plan for furnishing replacement for any defective
HEH Hjj|jj§ -11 jS part in the complete transmission, drive motor, or large

11 Here's why FRIGIDAIRE can
r jET ACTIO?? make such a strong promise:

FOR NEW 1 Jet-Simple Dependability!

IIESi GLEANING!
NO Bars TO BREAK! NO HJLLEYS TO JAM! NO BEARS TO WEAR OUT!

And yon get ill these Jet Action advantages:
? Patented Deep Action Agita- ? Jet Spin gets clothes wonder- & mpt VfcABIBB F CAlllfeirc Ail

tor cleans deep! fullydry-saves heavy lifting! Utl UUUIILt gAvllifa« UN
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| lowest priced dryer also has 1
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Hunters Will
Open In 0&>

The Myers Shooting Pre-
serve in Davie County will
open October 15.

The preserve is located 18
miles southwest of Wins ton-

Salem off highway 801 and
will be open to the public
for hunting Monday through
Saturday.

Quail and ringneck phea-
sant are well-stocked.

is essentially what union* do
when they demand compulso-
ry unionism.

1 submit that it is incom-
patible with freedom for any
working man to be coerced
by unionism agreements to
contribute money to union
programs when he himself is
not convinced that they are I
for his benefit or that of his
country. When ail is mid, no ,
union needs a compufccry un-
ionism for that purpose.
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